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September 8
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Important Dates & Upcoming
Events
September 11th: Field School Picnic (5:30-7:30pm)

Twitter: @weston_field

email: greend@weston.org

From the Principal
Dear Field School Families:

September 19th: Back to School Night (6-8:30pm)
September 25th: Picture Day
September 27: Faculty Appreciation Breakfast
October 3: Principal Coffee : 5th Grade Forum
( 9-10am)
October 10th: Principal Coffee: 4th Grade Forum
(9-10am)
October 22nd: Fourth Grade Parent Social (7-9pm)

I hope this finds you and your children having a great start to the 20192020 school year. We have hit-the-ground running at Field School, and
I have enjoyed welcoming back our 5th graders while seeing so many
new faces in classrooms across the school. This newsletter is a biweekly communication I send out to share student successes, updates,
upcoming events, and school priorities.

October 25th: Trunk or Treat 4:30-6pm

PTO & WEEFC Announcements
Dear Field School Families,
Welcome back to school! We hope you and your
families had a wonderful week.
As your new Field School Co-Chairs, we are
extremely excited to help connect all of you to the
Field School community. Both of us are former
educators who value and understand the
importance of a welcoming, warm community in
helping our children engage in meaningful learning.
We look forward to working with all of you!
Attached you will find a list of important dates for
the year. These dates can also be found on the online
calendar which can be automatically downloaded
onto your personal digital calendar via the Weston
school district website.
Our first community event, The Back to School
Picnic, is this week on Wednesday, September 11th
from 5:30-7:30pm. Please see the attached flyer for
all of the details. We hope to see you there!
As we prepare for a year packed with exciting
activities, we are always looking for parent
volunteers. If you're interested in learning more
about volunteer opportunities, please email us at
FieldSchoolPTO@gmail.com
We are looking forward to an amazing year!
If you have questions, concerns, or feedback, please
feel free to email at any time.
Sincerely,
Aida Arain-Alam and Jennie Glass
FieldSchoolPTO@gmail.com

It was a pleasure seeing so many parents at our first principal coffee last
Thursday. At the coffee, I had the opportunity to introduce school
leaders and new faculty. This year, we welcome Jennifer Nolan as our
Team Chair/School Psychologist. We also were fortunate to hire
Amanda Baker, who joins us from Woodland, as a 4th grade Special
Education Teacher. Further, Julie Gianotti joins us as an Occupational
Therapist and Cheryl Garzoglio returns (after a maternity leave) to the
role of Speech Language Pathologist. Right before school started, I
received the exciting news that Field had received the funding needed
to hire the district's first Math Coach. I am proud to share that we hired
longtime 4th grade teacher, Jenna Poras, for this position. Olivia
Stranberg was subsequently hired to teach 4th grade. We start the year
with the ideal balance of veteran teachers/leaders and a core group of
new and energetic professionals. If you were unable to attend the
coffee last week, please feel free to contact our new staff, or any staff
for that matter (including me!), via e-mail.
One of my top priorities remains to communicate with families and
involve you in the exciting work we do with your children every day at
Field School. I look forward to seeing many of you at the picnic on
Wednesday. Thank you and I hope you have a great week.
Sincerely,
Dr. Green

